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Winter is Coming !
The clocks change next week pushing our Club Nights to Club mornings.
For those of you who are still playing you will have noticed that there is a
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lot of sand on the courts. Mark has been applying this dressing on the
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drainage. Also note that Court One has been taken out for the winter
months for preservation.

Security of the Club.
Apologies for harping on about this, it is very important that all doors are
locked, water heaters switched off together with the lights inside the

Clubhouse. Lastly make sure the gate is locked. The Club have spent a lot
of money as well as time providing a wonderful facility. Let us keep it
secure. If you are the last to leave and for some reason do not have a key,
ring someone that has, please do not leave it insecure.

Contact E-Mail
info@pocklingtontennis.com

Floodlights Update
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The Floodlight project is moving forward, various meetings are taking
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months. Thank you to Keith Hopkins and Lyth Watson for their work.

place and fingers crossed we will have LED floodlights in the next 12
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Funding options are also currently being investigated to further develop the
site and any shortfall on the Floodlight Project.
Thank You
A huge thank you to Shelley Morgan and Mel Watson who have got into
their new role as Junior Coordinators, taking the Junior membership to up

Club Mornings
Saturday from 10am
Sunday from 10am
See you there!

to 60 members! Also to Helen Fairey who has very kindly offered her

services as the Club’s Safeguarding Officer. The Club really appreciates
the volunteers in all of their roles. !
Thank you
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Tournament News
The Juniors were first off with their Tournament this
year with some great competitive tennis played. Well
done everyone for taking part. We hope to see you soon
competing against the seniors soon !

Next the turn of the Seniors…It did not go all to plan for our top players!
Predictable for Rebecca Hill, taking a clean sweep, winning the Ladies,
Ladies Doubles with Victoria Bland and then Partnering Trevor Loten to
take the Mixed Doubles. Well done indeed Rebecca (& partners!)

The Mens Doubles went to Damian
Galloway, but it was the Mens Doubles where
the shocks game albeit John Kaye & Adam
Smith have played some consistently good tennis all season. The pair knocked out Tournament favourites Trevor & Damian before defeating Matt Ward & Jack
Wood in the final. Well done Boys!
The Clubhouse of late is looking untidy!!
It is all of our responsibilities to keep the place
clean. If you choose to eat a pizza at the Club,
take away your pizza boxes, do not leave them for
someone else. If the bins are full please take
away and deposit in a wheelie bin. Please wash
and dry cups, glasses etc and put away. If we have guests in there we would
like it to look clean and tidy,
Thank you
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Keys
Keys to the Clubhouse
are available to senior
members from Chris
French for a cost of £5

Opted in ?

Pocklington Tennis Club Clothing
The Tennis Club have arranged with Sue at the Schoolwear
Shop, 62 High Street, Holme on Spalding Moor YO43 4EN
(Tel: 01430 860966) to obtain tennis clothing
charged at £2.50 per
which is embroidered with the Club’s logo
item, but can only be
(Pictured right).
embroidered on brand
Price examples are : (All including embroidery)
new items.
Childs Polo £7
Adults Polo £10
Ladies Fit £12
Sue can order almost any make of clothing in,
therefore almost all different qualities too. There is a minimum of four items per order. Embroidery of the logo is

Tennis Club Social Scene
If anyone would like to assist or have any ideas for social events
please contact Angi Collins. The Club will welcome any help to put on
fundraising events.

If you would like an article or piece of news in the newsletter that is
relevant to the Tennis Club please send the information via e-mail
info@pocklingtontennis.com
Many thanks

Have you opted into Wimbledon ?

If you have not, you need to ! Firstly you must register as a British Tennis Member (BTM). This
is free and easy to do by going onto the website. www.lta.org.uk and following instructions.
If you are already a BTM follow the link to the Wimbledon Ballot
https://www.lta.org.uk/Members-Area/Home/wimbledon-ballot/.

The Club recently hosted a fundraising Tennis Tournament. The morning
was sponsored by the N.F.U. in Pocklington and was in aid of MacMillan
Cancer Support.
Hard work was put in by the Angi Collins and her team of ladies to make the
morning a success. The morning raised an incredible £757. Unfortunately the rain came down causing play to
be abandoned. It was still enjoyed by all who took part with
plenty of tea and cakes.
The charity was the real winner, a big thank you to all.

Happy Halloween

POCKLINGTON TENNIS CLUB JUNIOR SECTION
With over 60 junior members, our junior section is starting to really grow and with that
is the quality of tennis our juniors are playing.
JUNIOR CLUB NIGHTS
The new junior club nights, that have been taking place every Monday since the beginning
of September, have now finished for the Winter. The sessions have been very well
attended and a huge hit with our young people. They’ve learnt the fundamentals and
etiquette of playing both singles and doubles matches and have had lots of fun in the
process.
These free sessions were run under the guidance of one of our clubs coaches. We look
forward to restarting these sessions again in the Spring and if you know of any young
person, aged 8 and upwards who is able to sustain a rally, please encourage them to come
along. These sessions are especially valuable to our teens who are looking to play in the club
league teams.
GOOLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT
For those wishing to compete in a local LTA Tournaments – we are putting together a
diary of events in our area to attend as a club.
Coming up for our U8/U9 and U10 is another tournament at Goole on the 19th of
November. If you have a child who is interested in taking part you will need to enter at
www3.lta.org.uk/Competitions/Competition/?ctn=1-81R5S8Q. Then contact either Mel
Watson or Shelley Morgan for details of how we intend to travel to the tournament

HALF TERM HALLOWEEN TOURNAMENT
Sunday 30th October 1pm – 3pm
On Sunday 30th October we will be holding a Halloween Tournament at Pocklington Tennis
Club organised by our tennis professional Matt Ward. This will be an opportunity for you to
test out your skills against players from other clubs and teams. This is open to all our
junior members and their friends, even if you have never played a tournament before.
As well as a chance to put into practice their tennis skills, there will be lots of Halloween
games and spooky fun for our junior members. Plus our chairman Chris French has promised
to get the BBQ out! So get organised with a spooky costume and come on down for a fun
filled afternoon!!
Junior members can either enter as a pair or as an individual and we will find them a
partner. The entry fee is £6 each and you can find further by emailing Matt
events@icanplaytennis.net. Entries must be in before the 28th of October.

SPECIAL THANKS TO
POCKLINGTON TENNIS CLUB 2016 SPONSORS

Please use our sponsors !
IMPORTANT - Make sure the Clubhouse is locked and the gate in the car park
is locked and secure when you leave.

Thank you

